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A Blessings Update:
This month we're praising God for Dads! The Bible is full of stories of the impact that fathers make on
their children (both good and bad).
Dads make SUCH an impact in the lives of their children and we are so thankful to be able to come
alongside and support dads as they "step up" to share responsibility for their children:
both born and unborn.
God is definitely working in the lives of the spouses/ boyfriends of our clients; including a young dad who
faithfully attended Kathy's parenting classes so he could master "this discipline thing" for his toddlers.

Praises and Prayer Requests:
Your prayers are the foundation
of the PCC ministry! Your efforts make a
difference in the lives of many women and
their unborn children.







Praises:
For the recent birth of a baby girl to one of our clients who had strongly
considered abortion.
For a great Walk for Life. We now have just shy of $43,000 in pledges, 95%
of our goal. We had sponsored walkers from 43 churches, 10 walkers who all
raised over $1,000 each, and 700 sponsors who made pledges!
For several unanticipated gifts from area churches over the past few months
and for the faithful monthly donations from many area churches.
Please Pray:


For God's guidance as we begin looking for another
location in Davis County for medical services including
Ultrasound exams. Ideally, we are praying for God to
provide medical space near Davis hospital at a reduced
cost or for free. Do you know anyone who may have con-

tacts who could help us? (e-mail tammy@ogdenpcc.org)


For God's continued guidance as we bring on board our
volunteer Medical Director and as we continue moving
forward to hire a Nurse Manager for our Medical
Program.

Upcoming PCC Events:
Want to know how to pray more effectively for
God's PCC Outreach? Please come visit us!
PCC Open House and Tour- June 16th - 2PM (or 7PM by
reservation) Please call to let us know that you're coming!
Call Tammy's cell- 801-458-9293 anytime 7AM-9PM
Rather not receive this letter? We’ll happily remove your name or send it by e-mail
instead - Just call 801-612-9293 & leave a message with your name (and e-mail address)
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